
Interested in Backyard Pig Production?

Got questions? Contact Ontario Pork’s Industry and Member Services at 877.668.7675 ext.1220 | memberservices@ontariopork.on.ca

Have I registered with  
Ontario Pork?
Before you can send pigs to market in 
Ontario, you need a PigTrace account 
to report animal movements. 

Registering as a producer with Ontario 
Pork will automatically create your  
required PigTrace account and a  
Premises Identification (PID) number. 

If you have not registered, you can do so 
by:

• Filling out the Small-scale Producer 
Registration Form found at  
ontariopork.on.ca/producers/small 
and submitting it by email to 
memberservices@ontariopork.on.ca 
or fax (519-829-1769)

• Calling Member Services at  
1-877-668-7675 ext. 1220 to register 
by phone 

Do I understand the PigTrace requirements?
All pig owners in Canada are required to enroll in the PigTrace program 
to support animal health and food safety. The PigTrace program is 
mandatory under federal Health of Animals Regulations and enforced 
by the Canadian Food Inspection Agency (CFIA).

Once registered with Ontario Pork, you can purchase PigTrace tags by 
calling Ontario Pork Member Services at 1-877-668-7675  
ext. 1220. PigTrace tags are applied by the pig owner using an Allflex 
tag applicator, available through most farm supply stores.

What animals need to be tagged before movement?

• Sows and boars (breeding stock): must be tagged with 15-digit 
PigTrace individual ID ear tag before moving to another farm  

• Weaners and market hogs: can be sold and moved farm-to-farm 
without identification, but you will need to purchase tags  
before sending pigs to processing

Proper planning and timing are everything. Processing spaces fill up 
quickly and PigTrace tags can take up to two weeks to arrive. Make 
sure to plan accordingly.

All movements — from farm-to-farm, to fairs, auction and to slaughter 
— must be reported to PigTrace within seven days. This can be done 
online at pigtrace.traceability.ca or by submitting the completed  
reporting form to Ontario Pork.

If you have more questions about PigTrace, you can visit  
ontariopork.on.ca/Producers/PigTrace or refer to Ontario Pork’s fact 
sheet on PigTrace.
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Raising livestock is not a simple matter. Whether you’re a  
first-time buyer or experienced small-scale pig owner, knowing 
about proper feeding, management, health, regulations and 
other requirements can help ensure the well-being of the  
pig(s) you purchase and reduce the risk of disease.

Before buying a pig ask yourself the following four questions:

Questions to ask yourself before buying pigs
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Health: To ensure healthy pigs in the  
industry, it is recommended that you find a 
qualified veterinarian. The College of  
Veterinarians of Ontario database can be 
sorted by species to find an active swine vet. 

It is mandatory by law that suspected swine disease be 
reported to a vet.

Feeding: Knowing what to feed and what 
not to feed is an important factor in raising a 
healthy animal. Pigs require energy (fats and 
carbohydrates) and nutrients such as protein 
(amino acids), vitamins and minerals, as well 

as a source of clean water. Do not feed pigs human 
food scraps.  

Human food scraps can have a negative impact on pig 
health, and risk spreading foreign diseases like African 
Swine Fever and Foot and Mouth Disease. Because of 
the risk to animal health and the larger pork sector, it’s 
illegal to feed pigs any meat products, or products that 
have come into contact with meat.

Municipal Bylaws: Not all municipalities  
allow you to raise livestock within city limits. 
Be sure to check your local regulations to 
see what species are allowed, in what  
numbers. Many municipalities also specify 

how close to the property line shelters can be placed. 

Even if livestock are permitted where you live, try to be 
a good neighbour by minimizing the noise and odours 
they create.
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Ontario Pork has compiled a how-to guide to help new 
small-scale pig owners successfully raise weaned pigs 
through growing and finishing to slaughter. It provides 
information on areas of pig care including feed, housing, 
care and handling. 
ontariopork.on.ca/producers/small

Canadian Pork Council also has a Small-Scale Pig 
Farming manual and offers online biosecurity training.
cpc-ccp.com/resources/small-scale-pig-farm
cpc-ccp.com/resources/training-videos

OMAFRA has developed a fact sheet called Fencing for 
Outdoor Pig Production. More information about raising 
pigs can also be found on its website.
omafra.gov.on.ca/english/livestock/swine/promote.htm

Do I need more information?

Housing: It’s important that you have an 
appropriate and secure place to house your 
pig. 

Pigs are experts at escaping. Specifically, if 
you are considering outdoor housing, proper fencing is 
a must. Escaped animals are vulnerable to predators, 
can spread disease and cause damage to crops and the 
environment.

Biosecurity: Practicing good biosecurity is 
the best way to prevent the spread of  
disease, even in smaller settings.  
Pathogens can be spread by people,  
animals or vehicles that travel between 

farms when biosecurity isn’t practiced.

The key principles of a biosecurity plan are segregation 
(barriers to limit the risk of exposing healthy animals to 
disease) and effective cleaning where organic matter 
is removed (ie scrape and wash boots or equipment 
before disinfecting).

Planning ahead: Abattoir space must be 
booked well in advance, you should consider 
booking before pigs are purchased.

Pigs grow to market weight relatively quickly 
(approx. six months of age for many breeds). It may be 
difficult to find abattoir space for overgrown animals.

You can find a list of provincial slaughter plants here:  
omafra.gov.on.ca/english/food/inspection/meatinsp/li-
cenced_operators_list.htm

What do I know about animal care?

Swine Health Ontario can provide you with more  
information on disease and biosecurity. 
swinehealthontario.ca

To find a veterinarian, visit the College of Veterinarians 
of Ontario database.  
cvo.ca.thentiacloud.net/webs/cvo/register/#/
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